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B:-' D ON ALD n. HILI':Y 
SUMMARY 
in investigation has been conducted in the Langley stability 
tunnel on a vertical-tail model with a stub juselage in combina-
tion with various horizontal tails to determine the e.f ect of 
hori zontal-tail 'pan and vertical location oj the hori zontal tail 
relative to the vertical tai l on the aerodynamic characteristics of 
an un wept tail a 'sembly in liidesli p. 
The results of the investigation indicated that the i nduced 
loading carrie l by the horizontal tail produced a rolling moment 
about the point oj attachment to the vertical tail which was 
·trongly infiuencpcZ by hori zontal-tai l pan and vertical location. 
The greatest ejJect oj hori zontal-tail span on the rolling· moment 
derivative oj the complete tau a sembly wa obtained jor 
horizontal-tail locations near the top oj the vertical tai l. 
The addition oj a horizontal tau to the juselage- vertical-tai l 
combination produced the greate t increase in the magnitude oj 
the lateral10rce derivative when the horizontal tai l wa located 
near either tip oj the vertical tai l. Locating horizontal tails of 
all spans one-quarter and one-haU oj the vertical-tai l pan above 
the ba8e of the vertical tai l produced a decrease in the magnitude 
oj the lateral:force d('l'ivatil>e (!f the hori zontal-tai l-oif configura-
tion. 
Span loading.· which were reduced to the static-stcLbi lity de-
rivatives were calculatedjor each configuration te ted by applying 
the well-known finite -step method u 'ed jor wings to the inter-
secting UI:faces oj the vertical and horizonta~ tails. The 
method consi ts in replacing the vertical and hori zontal tails by 
a finite number oj horseshoe vortices having the bound portion 
located at the quarter-chord line . The tabi lity derivatives 
obtained by this method were in good agreement w ith wind-
tunnel results. The finite-step method pl'ovide. · CL Rimple and 
PjJectil'e me(Llis I!I inl'Psliyatill{1 the span loading.· of intel'secting 
sUI:faces. 
I TROD CTIO -
The need to provide a more complete es timate of the tail 
contribution to the tati c la teTal Lability of complete a ir-
plane configurations and to p rovide a ba i for structural con-
icl el'ations of the tail assembly, including the afterpol'lion of 
th e Iu elage, h as emphas'ized Lhe lack of a complelc 1.heol')-
from which colIlcl beo bta ined Lb.!' pil.n londing fol' hOl'i7.0ntal-
tail and vCI'Lical-Lail combinat ions in ide lip . A minimum-
ind uced-d rag olu Lion fo)' the eFl'ects of hOl'izonLal- tail 
pan and ve )' t icallocat ion on a eenll'all .,- locaLec1 ve l'Li cal ta il 
a.t an angle of id eslip wa obtained in I'eference ] . A lifling-
line soluLion (ref. 2) bas been obtained fo], Lhe one ase of Lhe 
horizonLal Lail located aL Lhe base of the verLica.l Lail, ellipLi-
cal and semiellipLical plan forms and coinciding rooL chords 
being a umed. A compal'i 00 of Lhe Lwo solution pre-
sented in reference 2 indi ca te that the implied infinite-chord 
horizon tal tail of the minimum-induced-drag theory leads to 
an excessive end-plate effect for the range of tail izes usually 
uncler con ideraLion. 
Several attempts, uch as references 3 and 4, have been 
macl e to ynthe ize a olution b.\- using the results of refer-
ence 1 and 2. Reference 2 i used, in eil'ect, to extrapolate 
th e result of reference 1 to a finite horizontal-tail chord . 
These attempt have been concerned mainly with obtain-
ing a r ea onable e ti.mate of the end-plate effect of the 
horizonLal tail on the vertical-tail lift-curve lope. The 
rolling moment of the horizontal- and ver tical-tail combina-
tion abou t th e ba e of the vertical tail and the rolling mo-
ment of the horizontal tail about it point of attachment to 
the vertical tail have been treated only in reference 1 and 
2 and, a are uIt, only rea onable estimaLe can be obtained 
for Lh e ca e of the horizontal tail located aL the base of the 
verti cal tail. 
Since the available theories for calculating these ael'O-
cI.n1amic characteri ti s are rather limited , an experimental 
investigation \Va conducted in the Langley stabilit)- t unnel 
to determin e the effect of horizontal-Lail paD and vertical 
location on the aerodynamic char actel'i tic of an un wept 
tail a sembl.\T in ide lip . In addition, lhe l'e ult serve to 
delermine lhe applicabili Ly of the well-known discrete horse-
hoc-\-ol'tex olu Lion for determining pan load ings of wing 
Lo the probl em ofint el'sect ing urface a amean of approxi-
mat in.g th e loading and, h ence, the rolling moments. This 
fini te- Lep m ethod which can be con idered as a simplifi ed 
Ii fling-surface theory involve the use of n hol' e hoe vortices 
placed along the lifting line of the verLical and horizontal 
ta il and the application of the boundary condition of zero 
vel cit.,- normal 1,0 lhe urface at the three-quarter-chol'clline 
for n panwi C station ; thi me thod )Tielcl a y Lem of n 
cquation ill II unknown . Solution o f imullnneous 
C'qllation of thi type of high ordel' firC' lIsually omewhaL 
cumbersomc Lo obtain b.,- ma n u all." opC'l'a led computing 
machine bu t. fi l'C reaso nably well t claptecl to the relay-type 
cliO'ital computing machine. 
I uperscdes N A CA TN 2907, "Effect of 110rizontal-1'ail SI an and Vertical Location on the Ael'Odynamic Characteristics of nn Unsll'ept 1' nil Assembly in Sideslip" hy Donald n. Hiley. 
1953. 
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SYMBOLS 
The data presented herein are in the form of tandal'd 
NACA coefficients of forces and moments which are referred 
to the stabili ty system of axes ,,-ith the origin co inciding with 
the intersection of the fuselage center line and the qual'ter-
chord line of the ver t ical tail. The po it ive directions of the 
forces and moments are shown in fi gure 1. The coeffici en ts 
and symbols are defined as follows: 
('L lif t coefficien t, L/qS v 
Cx longitudinal-force coeffi cient, X jqSv 
Cy lateral-force coefficient, Y jqSv 
C, rolling-moment coeffi cient, L' jqSI,bv 
Crn pitching-moment coefficient, M jqS\,c 
('n yaw ing-moment coefficient, N /qSvbv 
L lift ,lb 
X longitudinal force, -drag at {3 = 0°, Ib 
Y lateral force, lb 
L' rolling moment, ft-Ib 
M pitching moment, ft-Ib 
N yawing moment, ft-Ib 
q dynamic pre ure, lb jsq ft 
b tail span, ft 
C tail chord , f t 
A a pect ratio 
At efJ'ecti ve aspect ratio 
ex angle of attack of fuselage center line, deg 
{3 angle of side lip , deg 
S tai l area, q ft 
17 free-stream velocity, ft /sec 
E t efl' ective edge-velocity correction 
CLa finite-s pan lif t-curve slope per degree 
CIa ection lift-curve slope per degree 
('YB lateral-force derivative, o('yj'o{3 
C, ~ rolling-moment derivative, oCdo{3 
('n~ yawing-moment derivative, O('n jo{3 
-x 
L 
z 
j 
/ 
y 
Flli l ' RE 1. - Syst.em of axes used. Arrows indicate positive direction 
of forces and moments. 
Subscrip ts: 
l ' vertical tail 
Il horizontal tail 
The symbol n~ without an addit ional subscrip t ind icates 
that the valu e arc for the complete model. 
MODELS AND APPARATUS 
A vertical- tail model mounted to a stub fu selage was tested 
alone and in combination \I' ith three horizontal tails having 
span of 10, 20, and 40 inc hes in the 6- by 6-foot tcst ection 
of the Langley stab ili ty tunnel. The vertical and horizontal 
tails \I'ere unswept and untapered, having e sentially rectan -
gular plan forms wi t h rou nded tips and equal chords. The 
vertical tail was constru cted from mahogany and had a span 
of 20 inches measured from the fu selage center line, an a pect 
ratio of 2, and an NACA 0012 airfoil section . The horizontal 
tails were mad e from ~ -i nch plywood which \Va anded and 
shellacked to gi ve a smooth surface. Each of the horizontal 
tails had a rounded lcading edge and a sharp trailing edge in 
ord er to simulate an ai rfoil shape in cross section . The fu se-
lage u ed in the investigation was a body of revolu tion con-
structed from mahogany and design ed so that the fu selage 
length was twice that of the ver t ical- tail chord. D etail of 
t he model and the principal dimension are presented in figure 
2. Ordinate for the stu b fuselage and vertical-tail airfoil 
section arc Ii ted in table 1. Photographs of the composite 
model showing several of the horizontal- tail sizes and loca-
tions are presented in figure 3. 
TESTS 
T est were conducted on the stu b fu elage with and with-
ou t the vertical tail and wi th the vertical tail in combination 
with each of three horizontal tails located at five different 
ver tical positions relative to the ver tical taiL The five ver-
tical locations of the horizontal tails are referred to herein 
as posit ions A to E. (ee fig . 2.) The mod el was mounted 
in the tunnel with the fuselage center line co inciding with 
the tunnel center line for zero sideslip and zero angle of at-
tack. For each configuration tested, the mo leI was trav-
ersed through an angl e-of-sideslip range of ± 16° at an angl e 
of attack of 0°. D ata for the complete model were obtained 
at 2° increments by means of a six-component balance sys-
tem. Additional tests to obtain the rolling moment of the 
horizontal tail about its point of attachment were conducted 
after the vertical tail had been al tered to con tain a strain 
gage to which the horizontal tails were attached. train-
gage readings were record ed at the same angles a the data 
for the complete modeL 
All tests were co nducted at a dynamic pressure of 24.9 
pounds per square foot which corre ponds to a Mach number 
of about 0.1 31. The R eynolds number, based on the chord 
of the vertical tail, was approximately 7.7 X 105• 
Approximate corrections, which neglected the effect of the 
stub fu selage and horizontal tails, were applied to the data 
for the efJ'ects of the jet boundaries. 0 corrections, how-
ever, have been applied for the effects of blocking, t urbulence, 
or support-strut interference. 
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FIG URE 2.-Details of the model showing the horizontal-tail spans and vertical location of the horizontal tail investigated . 
(All dimensions arc in inches.) 
T ABLE I.- ORDI NATE FOR T B FU ELAGE A TD 
VERTICAL T AIL 
[Alrfoll section Is symmetrical about the chord and the fuselage Is a body or revolution] 
Ordinates for stub fuselago 
Station, Ordinate, 
In. In. 
0 0 
.50 .70 
1.00 1.10 
2.00 I. 72 
3.00 2.03 
4.00 2.27 
5.00 2. 40 
6.00 2.48 
7.00 2.50 
8.00 2.50 
9.00 2.47 
10.00 2. 40 
11.00 2.28 
12.00 2.10 
13.00 1.90 
14.00 1.68 
15.00 I. 40 
16.00 I. 15 
17.00 .85 
18.00 . 56 
19.00 . 28 
20.00 0 
Ordinates ror vertical-tail alrroll 
scctlon (NACA 0012) 
Station, Ordinate , 
In. in. 
0 0 
.125 .189 
.250 . 262 
. 500 .356 
.750 .420 
1.000 .468 
1. 500 .534 
2.000 .574 
2.500 .594 
3.000 .600 
4.000 0 
5.000 .529 
6.000 .456 
7.000 . 366 
8.000 . 262 
9.000 . 145 
9.500 .081 
10.000 .013 
10.000 0 
Lcading-edge radius, 0.15 
TH EORY 
The finite-step method used herein to evaluate ub onic 
span loadings for the vertical- tail and horizontal-tail com-
binations in sid eslip ha been employed by a number of in-
ves tigators in calculating the loadings on wing of unusual 
plan form. For example, in reference 5 this method i in-
cident to a determination of the aeroelastic loading on wings. 
As u ed herein, the fin ite- tep method consists of replacing 
the tail smfaces by a finite number of horseshoe vor tices 
which are distributed across both the vertical- and the 
horizon tal-tail spans with the bound portion located a t the 
quarter-chord line. The velocity normal to the surface, re-
sul t ing from the complete vor tex system, is then calculated 
at the three-q uarter-chord line for the midspan station of 
each horseshoe vor tex. At these control poin ts, the bound-
ary condi tion of tangen tial flow is applied. The boundary 
condi tion is satisfied by equating the normal velocity resul t-
ing from the vor tex sy tern to the component of the free 
stream normal to the surface. For the vertical tail the free-
stream componen t is ViJ and for the horizontal it is V a, 
which is zero ince a was held zero for the experimental tests . 
The angles a and iJ, of course, are expressed in radians. The 
expression for the normal velocity at a given con trol point 
contains the unknown circulations of all horse hoe vortices 
used to define the conflguration . When the expression for 
all the control points are olved simultaneo usly, values of 
the unknown circulation and, hence, the span loadings are 
obtained . The important concept of the quar ter-chord and 
three-quar ter-chord line to obtain the angle of attack of a 
urface wa fir t advanced by Pistolesi and is discu sed by 
Weissinger in reference 6. 
The ex pre sions used to calculate the sidewash and down-
wash at any point in space due to a single horseshoe vortex 
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(a) oW-i nch hor izon tal t.ai l at locat ion A. 
P WUHE: 3.- Th rce-quar tcr " iell's of t he stub-fuse lage and ver t ical-t ail 
model w i th t he t hree hor izo nt al t ai ls i n l 'eBl igated mounted i n t he 
G- by G-foot te~t secti on of t he L angley stability t unnel. 
(b) 20-inch hor izontal tail at l ocation D . 
ICJ C:l ' RE 3.- Co li lill ued. 
w ere o bt ained from reference 7. T h ese exp re sions show 
th a t th e d e ired velocity component iL re proporLional Lo the 
produ ct of the circula t ion a nd som e Junc tion of th e geomeLr.\' . 
T abulated yalu es o[ the geomet ric con t ribu Lion in terms of 
the yor tex sem i pan a re pre ell ted in r eferences a nd 9 for 
the do\\'nw a It wher e th e control point i 10 ated in the same 
(c) lO-inch hor izontal ta il at locat ion C. 
F WL'n E 3.- Co ll cluded . 
plane as th e h orseshoe vo r tex. All s ici e lVaslt val ues were 
foun d from th e sid ewash express ion g iven in referell ce 7 bc-
cau sc no s ici cw a It ta bles Il'erc t),I'a il:tblc. 
A CO ITCd ioIl fo r t hc diA'('!'cll('C' bet II 'CCIl th e a.d ual a nd t he 
tileo ret icu l valu cs o f t ll c eel io nlif t-c ur ve slo pe lTlU t be ap-
pli ed to L1 1e ca lculated res ul Ls sincc the fillit e-sLep m ethod i 
ba sed on th e t heoretical t hin-airfoil-ecc tion Ii ft -cu I' ve slope of 
27r/57.3. For the case where t he ac t ual section lif t- 'urve 
slope Cia i a bo ut constan t aero th e pa n and wh er e only a 
small correction is n eed ed, it is s uffici ent to r educe th e valu es 
1 ·1 ,57 ,3Ct F . 'I ) 1' t le r at iO a, lo r 1n01'e eXt1cLlnbO' compu tatLO lls, t iC 
, 27r 
po iLion of Lile cou Lrol poin L llhl y be sll ift.ed Lo accoun t [0 1' 
vf} riation ill Cia ' (Se r ef. 10 .) 
Calculations of t he spa n loadin gs whi ch wc rc red uccd Lo 
[oree and moment d erivat ives Il'ere performed wi th [our 
horseshoe vor tic es d is t ribu ted across tile qu a rt er-chord lin e 
o[ th e vertical Lai l [rom th e III elage center line to th e t ip so 
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Lhat each hOl'ses boe vor tex had a span of 5 inche. Using 
this vortex pan r esulted in an even distribu tion of hor e hoe 
vortices acros each of Lhe three horizon tal tails. The choice 
of four vor tice to r ell'e en t thc verLical tail was obtained 
from a shor t analy is , gi ven in append ix A, of the efi"ect of the 
number of horseshoe vortice. keLches of several of the 
vortex configuration calculated, showing variation in span 
and location of the horizontal tail , are pre en ted in figure 4. 
The number of equaLions nece sary to olve for each diA'erenL 
configuratio n co uld be redu ced ince the loading on Lhe two 
panels of the horizonLal tail were of equal magnitude buL 
opposite in ign. For Lhe configuration involving thc 40-inch 
horizontal tail , for example, the calculation involved a 
olution of only eight simultaneou equations. The olution 
of eight equations by use of the Crout method in conjunction 
with manually operated computing machines r eq uired about 
5X hom . Using a r elay-type compu ter r educed the time 
required to about 3 hour . 
everal addiLional calculaLion for compari on purposes 
were performed for the vertical tail in combination with the 
] O-in ch horizontal tail by u ing eighL hor eshoe vorLicc di-
Lributed acro the vertical tail instead of four . 
RES L TS A D DlSCUSSIO 
PRE ENTATION OF RES LTS 
The experimental r esults for the fu elage alone, with the 
vertical tail , and wiLh the ver tical tail in combination wi th 
each of the three horizo ntal tail at various vertical locations 
are pre en ted in figures 5 and 6. In addi tion, the mea ure-
ments obtained for th rolling momenL of the horizontal tail 
aboutit poinL of attachment to the vertical tail are pre ented 
in figu re 7. Experin1f'ntfll valu e for the tatic-lateral-
(bl 
(a) 40-i nch h orizontal ta il aL 
po~ilion A. 
(b) IO-in ch horizontal lai l at 
pos ition B. 
(el 
(dl 
(c) 20-ill ch horizOlltal tail at 
position .\ . 
(d) 20-illch horizontal tail aL 
position D. 
FIG HE 4.- ·k Lehes of scvcral yort ex repre 'ell tations of tail configura-
t ion . calcu lated ill t hc ab e ll ce of a fu selage. Direction of rotation 
of each hor eshoe vo rt ex i indicatcd for po itive circu latioll. Gaps 
between adjacent t railing vortice are . hown to indicate t he number 
of horse hoc " o r t iccs u eo Al l calcu lat ions ,yere performed with 
ad jacenL trailing yort ice coincidi ng and extending to infinity. 
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tabili ty derivatives Cl'fJ ' nfJ' and nfJH showing the efl' ecLs of 
pan and vertical location of the horizonLal ta il are sum-
marized in figure and 9. A hor t analysis of the effect of 
the number of horseshoe vor tices employed is presented in 
appendix A and some approximate calculated effect of the 
tub fuselage are di cu ed in appendi.x B . A summar.\- of 
the calculated result for the combinations of ver tical a nd 
horizontal tails wi thout a fuselage is pre ented in figure 10 
and a compari on of experimental and calculated results 
(including fuselage effect) i shown in figures 11 and 12. 
BASI C DATA 
ExperimenLal re ults for the stub fuselage alone and wi Lh 
Lhe vertical tail are presented in figure 5. The fuselage-alone 
data indicate a slightly negative GYfJ and a C"fJ of 7,ero . 
Theoretical consideration of the fu elage alone indicaLe a 
ligh t in tability for C llfJ ; however, the magnitude of the 
value of C'n expected for this fu elage i not within the 
accuracy of the balance ystem used. The CnfJ obtain ed for 
the fLl elage- vertical-tail combination is probably clu e to 
Lhe llfJ of th e ver tical tail alone and pos ibly 1,0 a small 
increment due to interference effecLs. Although the force 
and momen t cen ter for the te t was located at Lhe q uar ter-
chord lin e of the vertical Lail , both theoretical and experi-
men tal 1'e til t fo r wing show a forward hift in Lh aero-
dy namic 'en ter wi th decreasina aspecL ra Lio . 
The horizontal- tail-on data (fig. 6) indicate noticeable 
variation in ('YfJ and ClfJ for changes in horizontal-tail pan 
and ver tical locations. The e r esulLs are summarized in 
fi gure and 9 and are di cus ed in the follo'· ing e t ion . 
The pi tching moment ('m shows an increase in value for an 
increase in span at all locations except A and for a given span 
as the tail location is hifLed from A to E. ),10 t of the in-
nea e indicaLed an be aLLribuLed to change in Lhe longi-
tudinal force for the varioLl horizontal Lails and to Lhe ver-
li callocalion of those force. Thc eFrcct on C'x of iIl(Teasillg 
the span i clea rly indicated at (3 = 0 and, at the higher angles 
of ide lip, the end-plate efl'e t of the horizontal tails i ev i-
den t at location A and E. Little change i apparent in ('lIfJ 
ror the horizontal tail-on and tail-ofl' con fi gurations. , orne 
variation in C'L oc ur for all angles of side lip and is probabl)T 
the combined 1'e ult of cveral facLors, among them being 
upport in Lerference, some fLl elage efl'ecL on the hori?'on taJ 
tail , e pecial!)' at the lower po ilions, and possibl)T a sligh t 
mi alin emenL of the horizonLal urfaces relative to lhe free 
tream. The va riations do not appear 1,0 be too significant, 
excep t for location A where a blanketing of the inboard por-
Lion of the trailing semi pan is produced by the fu elage . 
The train-gage measurement for the horizontal-lail 
rolling momenl (fig. 7) how a light diA'erential angle of 
aLLack: between the two horizontal- tail pa.nels, e peciall~- for 
lhe 40-inch tail span. Thi cliO'eroncc, ho,,"ever, i nol too 
imporLan L ince the primal"\' concern i nfJ and the c curve 
. N 
appear linear over a ide lip range of at lea t ± o . P ar-
Licular care wa taken in conducting the c te is 1,0 eliminate 
horizontal-Lail dihedral. The experimental result for C'lfJ N 
are wnmarizecl in figm es and 9 which are discLl s ed sub-
seq uently. 
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EFFECT OF SPAN ON STABILITY DERIVATIVES 
The experimental result for the static-lateral-stability 
derivatives Y{3' Cl{3' and I{3H are presented in figure 8 as 
fun ctions of horizontal-Lail span. The data indica te that 
the greate t influence of span on CY {3 was obtained when the 
horizon tal tail were located at either tip of the vertical tail 
(location A and E). At location E the end-plate effect of 
the horizontal tail provided relatively large increase in the 
magnitude of CY {3 for corresponding increases in span as 
long a the horizontal-tail span did not exceed the span of 
the vertical tail (20 inches). Increa ing the pan above this 
value provided only small additional increases in the magni-
tude of CY {3" For example, in creasing the span from 20 to 
40 inches provided an additional increase of less than 2 
percent in the magnitude of CYrr The ( \{3 curve for location 
A exhibits the same general trend as the cmve for location E 
and at somewhat larger tail spans an increase in span prob-
ably results in even smaller increa es in CY {3 than the present 
range of tail izes indicates . Although horizontal-tail span 
apparently has little effect at tail locations Band C, except 
possibly for the smaller tail span , figure 8 does show that 
the use of these locations can resul t in a sligh tly more positive 
Y than for the vertical- tail- fu selage combination. Of par-{3 
ticular interest is the fairing of the curve of CY {3 for location A 
in the region of bH of 5 inches. The constant-valu e line 
shown is intended to convey that almost all of the horizontal 
tail is contained within the fuselage for the range of bH values 
from 0 to approximately 5 inches, and, thus, the fu selage-
vertical-tail configmation applies at every point in this 
region. The constan t value of the vertical-tail- fu elage 
combination for the region of bH from 0 to about 5 inches is 
indicated not only for CY{J but also for t he rolling derivatives 
Cl {3 and C l {3fT. Thickness of the vertical tail also provides a 
imilar effect; however, it was neglected in the plo tting of 
the curves. 
The effect of horizontal-tail span on the rolling-moment 
derivative of the horizontal tail CID is eviden t at all 
~ If 
horizontal-tail locations and appears to become increa ingly 
more important as the horizontal tails ar e moved closer to 
the tips of the vertical tail and as the horizontal-tail span 
increases. The effect under the latter condition can be 
attributed mainly to the increased distance from the loading 
to the axis of roll. A comparison of the values of Cl {3 and 
C l{3H indicates that the magnitud e of C'1{JH for the larger tail 
spans can provide a large con tribu tion to the value of the 
rolljng-moment derivative of the complete tail a embly. 
An indication of the magnitude of the C1{JH co ntribu tion can 
be een by noting, for example, that the 40-inch tail at 
location A and E produces a rolliner moment of about 35 to 
40 percent of the rolling moment of the fuselage- vertical-
tail combination. The unsymmetrical appearance of the 
('I{3H data for corresponding pans relative to C l{3H = 0 for 
tail location Band D can be a ttrib uted to the influence of 
the stu b fuselage. A direct indication of the magnitude of 
the fuselage interference can be obtained at location C since 
the absence of a fuselage would result in a value of Cl{JH of 
zero for all horizontal-tail spans. The effect of horizontal-
tail span on Cl{J shows a very strong influence at location E. 
For spans les than the vertical-tail span (20 inches), the 
dominating effect at location E appears to be the additional 
vertical- tail loading and associated center-of-pressme shift 
produced by the end-plate effect. For horizontal-tail pans 
above 20 inches, however, the rapid rate of change of Cl{J 
with span is mainly the effect of Cl{JH. At location D , the 
principal effect of span on Cl{J can also be traced to the Cl{JH 
contribu tion, as can the variation appearing for locations A 
and B for bH values above 20 inches. For values of bH less 
than 20 inches, the interaction of the rolling-moment deriva-
tive of the vertical tail and Cl{JH provides only minor span 
effects at locations A, B, and C. 
EFFECT OF LOCATION ON STABILITY DERIVATIVES 
The experimental lateral- tability derivatives CY{J' Cl{J' and 
C
IPH 
are presented in figure 9 a functions of vertical location 
of the horizon tal tail . Horizontal-tail location appears to 
influence CY {3 irrespective of horizontal-tail pan, the greate t 
variation occurring for horizontal-tail locations near either 
extremity of the vertical tail. On C l{3H' changes in vertical 
location are of particular importance since the values change 
in sign. For tail location near the base of the vertical tail 
(A and B), the rolling moment of the horizontal tail re ist 
the rolling momen t of the vertical tail but, at location C, D , 
and E , the horizontal-tail rolling moment is add it ive to the 
rolling moment of the vertical tail. At location C, the 
magnitude of Cl{JH for variou pans gives a direct indication 
of the fuselage interference at this location. The greatest 
change in CI{J occur for the 40-inch span over the complete 
range of locations. For horizontal-tail spans of 10 and 20 
inches, the greatest variation in Cl{J occurs for tail locations 
neal' posi tion E. 
The experimental data are pre en ted in figure 9 for the 
tail located at the tip of the vertical tail and, although the 
model te ted had the horizon tal tail mounted slightly below 
the tip , the thickness of the horizontal tail wa uch that 
the ver tical tail extended only slightly above the horizontal 
tail . (ee fier. 2.) The unsymmetrical appearance of the 
data, par t icularly noticeable for C Y{3 and Cl{JH' can be traced 
to the addition of the fu elage to the vertical- and horizontal-
tail combination. In order to magnify the experimental 
--- ---- - --- - - - - - -------- - - -----
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res ult s, sca les '\'e rc chosen for th c s tabilit,\- de ri va tives in 
figure and 9 which , in genera l, ar e noG just ifi ed b~- th e 
cxperimenta l acc urac.\-. In addition, i t should be r em em-
bcrcd th flt all th c s tflbi lity de ri vfltives present cd her ein wer e 
ohtni ncc/ b,'- using coc ffi cicnts bascd on the vc rt icfll-La il area, 
CO M PA I{ I SON OF C AL C ULATED AND EX P E RIM ENTAL RESU LTS 
Span\\' ise step load ings fo r eac h o f th e combination of 
ve rti ea l and h ori zo ntfll tails t es t ed were calculated as ouG-
lined in t hc edion entitled " Theor,-." Th e c lo adin gs 
cxp rc scd in terms of tbe s tatic-Iateral-stabi li L.v de ri vatives 
C\ r't D ('I and (lID and ba cd on a Cl of 27r/57,3 arc ~ , .' fjH' .V a 
p rcscntcd in fig lll' c i 0, Although the e r c ul Ls are not 
dircctl,\- comparabl c " ' iLh th e cxpcrimental data since Lhc 
fuse lage was omitted in lhe calculations, the~- clo r eprese nt 
n. th eo rcti ca l sol utio n for the inter octing surfaces . 
T o the valu es in fi gurc ]0 h avc boo n appli ed a co rrec ti on 
for thc cfrect of sec tion-lift-curv e slope a ncl a cO lTection, as 
discussed in appendix B , acco untin.g fo r thc oA'eel of t he 
fu elagc. Th e ec tion-lift-curvc-s lope correc tion consisLcd 
of r ecl ucing Lh e valu e of th e stabiliL,\' d eri va tivc in propor-
tion to lhe r at io 57 ,3cl a Airfoil-sec tion data of reference 
27r 
] 1 indicatc that th e CI for an KACA 00J2 a irfo il ection Ita 
II valu e about] 0 pCl'~en t less th a n the th eo),ctical ; unpub-
li shed r e ult s obta in ed for some wi ngs b~- lhe finite-s tep 
method emplo~' ing ] 0 oj' 20 di sc re te horseshoe vorti ce how 
that \-arialions in C l of t bis mag nitud e 0)' less provid e onl," 
m in or ('hange in tl1 C pan-load di s lribution a compared 
\\' ith thc s t ri cte r solu tio n involving a relocat ion o f th e CO Il-
lrol point at a positi on o t her tha n Lhe t,hree-q uar ter-chord 
po int. Th c C ia of the horizonlal ta il was assum cd to bp 
equal to lhc CI of the ve r t ical ta il ; lhi a s ump tion, al t hough 
nol st ri cll,\' co~rect, wo uld appear to be a r ea onab]e e t imalc 
of t hc CI of Gh c horizonlal tail. The result of fi gure 10 
( ' 0 l'I'('el ('(I fo r sect ion-lif t-cur ve slopc fI,nc/ includin g a n e timtl-
tion o f thc fu selfl ge eA'ecl, a re prcsc n ted in fi g urc 11 a nd 12 
11n<l compa red with correspon ding ex perimenta l d ata, Th e 
results arc pre en ted as a fun ction of locat ion in order t ha t 
the ('alcu laled 'va lu cs for the lO- inc h hori zo n ta l- tail com-
bin flt io ll s , whi ch have t he most flccurate e t imation of thc 
fusclaO'c cfrcd can bc d ir ec tly com ln red wi th ex perimen ta l 
"" , 
data, Th c co mpa ri so ll in fig ure 11 ho\\' exccllen t agree-
Illcnt 1'0 1' (\ al a ll pnll, Good agreem en t \\'a al 0 o b-
ta incd for ( ~ , th c lnrgc t va riation be twcen cxper irncll t lll 
1l1l.d ('alc ul atc~1 rcsult s o(,(,lll 'l'ing [0 1' t ill' J O-indl ltorizollGnl-
tn il-on (,O il fig ul'atioll , 
In figurc 12 , t he n~ o[ thc eomplc tc model ha becn brokcn 
(/o \\'n into its component p arts , Ct. and nfJ ; th e fu selage 
~J/ " 
is illcluded in r't fj v' The 1'e ult a ppea l' to b e in good ag ree-
ment with experirncnlal value, Increas ing th e number of 
110rsc hoc vo rti ces c1 efinin g t he co nfig uration a nd u in g a 
bettcr cstimatio n o f thc fuselage efr ed \\'ould probabl,\- 1'e ult 
in n much better ag reement for r't ~ a nd r't fj v' Th e usc o f 
onh - foUl' borseshoe vo rti ces rcsulLs in 11 pa llwi c tep loading 
giv'ill g onl,\- a n a pproximate ve rti ca l location of th e center of 
pressurc of lhe ve rti eal lail whi ch should be respon ible [0 1' 
pa rt of t he ,-a riation p resent. The calc ulat ions for nplI 1'01' 
the lO-inch hori zontal- tail-on config urations :1re in excellen t 
agreement wi th experimen lal value, U~ing a simila I' method 
for es timaLing the fuselage eHect for the 20- and 40-inch tail 
co nfig uration wo uld eem to provid e a good agreemen t as 
for t he ] O-inch ta il co nfiguration, (Soe a ppendix B ,) 
Allhough th ese improvements in the calculali ons a re appa-
rent, the amo un t of tim e required for computing th e loading 
was not fel l to be just ifi cd in v iew of the good agreement 
obtain ed thu s far, The re ults d efinit ely how that a good 
estim ation o f th e s tat ic-stability d eri vat ive can be obtainecl 
for in terscct ing surfa ce b,'- use of th e finit e- tep m elhod , 
U l ili zing this m ethod in Gonj unct ion \\' i lh rela, --ty pe eom-
puting m achin es should provid e a s imple m eans for in ve ti-
gating th e efi'ec ts of variations in pla n. [orm, taper ralio, a nd 
sweep on th e pan loadings of in te rsect ing s urface 
EFFECTIVE A PEC'!' RATI O 
ing th e variat ion of lifL-cur'-e lope wi th aspect ratio 
for fou l' hoI' esh oe vO l' t ice di tri buted across t he pan of a 
r ectangular-plan-fonn win g, whi ch i part of t he res ult of a 
shor t anah'si on th e eHect of th e number of horseshoe 
vo r tices o~ (\ as presen tcd in appendix A, in conj,unction 
" 
wi tb (\' 13 i'romfigure ]0, m akes il poss ibl e to obta in the end-
plate eA'ect of th e horizontal tail in terms of th e r atio A ./A. 
Expre ing th e effect of the horizontal tail in th is mann er 
m akes com pal'ison 0 f th c calc ulatecl r esul ts wi th th ynthe-
ized 1'e ults of r eference 3 po sibl e. The com part on ex-
pre ing A ,/A as a fun c tion of h or izontal- tail location is 
present ed in fig ure 13 ancl indica tes a noLiceable effect of 
horizontal-la il pan for t hc cal~u]' led rcsul L obtain ed h er ein, 
The re u lts o f referencc :3 which a rc indicated in the fi g ure 
b,\' th e d a h ed li ne appl,\- 1'0 1' all ho ri zontal- tai l span, A 
small yariation of l elA with span was obtained in r efer ence 
:3; ho \\-ever, it w a co n ici erecl neglig ibl e, As hown in fig ure 
14, in whi ch th e co mpu tation fo r foul' a nd eight hor 'cshoe 
vortices dist ribu tcd ae ross t he ve r Lical tail fo L' th e 10-incIl 
horizontal- tn il co nfi guL'aLi ons a re p re en tecl , a tiLl 'ge part of 
lhe e[i'ect of s pan ma.,- poss ibl,\- be th e I' e ul t o f th c number 
of horseshoe vOl' l ice emplo,\'ecl , F ig ure 14 appea l's to incli -
cate that, although t he vari at ion in A e/A due to pa n m ay 
po sibly be r educed by increa ing the number o f h oI' e hoe 
vor tices defining th e co nfig uration, the values of A ./A 
1.6 r--.---,----,-~--.---,--r-_,_-.--.---, 
40 
-- FIn,te-slep me lhod 
- - - Reference 3 20 
10 
Vert,col locot,on of horizontol loil 
"' WL' R"; J3,- Calcu latcd valucs of A,f A fo r thc vcr t ica l Lai l uy t he 
finitc-sLCp mcthod as a function of hor izontal-tail locatioll For variolls 
horizontal-tail span comparcd with thc sYllthc~izcd I' suits of 
referencc 3, 
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~ ~ ,/ ~ I 
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Vertical locallon of hOrIZontal to i l 
FJ G l:HE J4..- Values of A ,III for the " el'tical tail det ermine l by the 
finite-step m ethod as a fUllction of hori zontal-tail location for 10-
inch horizontal tails on ly , using fou r and eight hors('sh e vo r t ices 
across Lhe verti cal-tail , pan (wi th one ancl t \\' 0 horseshoe "ortices, 
I'e pectively, on each panel of the horizontal tail ), compared with 
the synthesized I'e ult of reference 3. 
predicted b~' the fin i te-step method would be co nsid erabl.\' 
maIler lh an th e .,-nthesizeci re ult of refe rence :3 fo r hori-
zontal-tail locat ions one-quarter a nd Lhree-quilrter of th e 
verti cal- Lail span above t he base of the \' erti cal tail (locat ions 
B and D). 
CONCL SIONS 
The re u lLs of the inve tigation to dd('J'min e tite (' H't'cts 
of hori zontal-La il span and vertical locat ion on lhe ae ro-
dynamic ch aracteri tics of an uns \\' ept lail as embl.'" in 
ide lip anel to check th e su it ab ilil.\' of u ing the \\'dJ-kno\\'n 
finite- lep method to ob tain lhe piln loadings and , hence , 
the tability dcrivativcs indicat e the foll owing co nciu ions: 
l. The usc of the fLllil e-s tep method p rov ided values of 
the staLic-lale ral-stabilit.\" derivativ(' thal \\' ('1'(' in good 
ag reemen t wi th expe]'imen lal results and , in gen(' ral , appeal' 
Lo provide a imple and crI'ectivc mcan for inve ligating 
p an loadings of in te rs('cL ing u rfacc . 
2. '['11 (' addi tion of a horiw nta l t a il to the sLlI l)-fllsC'l age 
and vertical-tai l combination produced the greatest increase 
in thc magnitude of thc lateral-forcc derivative GY (3 for 
llOr izontal-t ai l location neal' either tip of the vertical tail. 
F or horizontal tails located aL the top of the verLical tail 
fU1 incrca c in horizontal-Lail span providcd a relaLively 
large aclcli Lioo al increase in {'Y(3 only [or horizontal Lail 
hav ing pans k than lhe pan of the vcrtieal Lail. p an 
la rger than th e ver tical- la i] pan p rovided on l.'~ mall addi-
t ional increa c . 
3. Hori zon Lal lails of all pan locaLeci one-quarLer and 
onc-half of Lh e vertical-ta il span above Lhe ba e o f th e 
ve rlical ta il produced a de('l'ease in the magnitude o[ the 
late ral-force dCl'ivative ( \{3 of the horizontal-t a il-o A' COI1-
figu ration. 
4. Variations in bolh llOrizontal-tail pfLn and ve rticfLl 
location produced a sLrong influence on the roiling-momenL 
dc rivative of Lhe horizontal Lail. 
5. The greatest variation of th e rolling-moment cieri vaLive 
of the complete tail as embl.\" with horizon tal-La il pan 
ccuI'recl for the horizonLal tail located at th e top o f th e 
ve rLical tail. 
6. The end-plate eHect of Lh e horizontal tail , calcula t ccl 
b," mean of the finite- tep method and expressed in terms 
of lhe ra('io of cH'eclive a pecL raLio to gcomet ric a pecL 
ra lio, indi cat('d a grea ter influence of hori zon ta l- lail spa n 
tha n th ai obtai ne I from Lhe synthesized re ults b,\' us ing 
the minimum-induced-drag and lifting-line lh eori e's. The 
en I-plate d l'ect indicat ed by Lhe finit e- tep method was 
maller for borizontal-tail 10caLion ncar the quarter and 
lhrcc-quarLer ve rtical-tail- pan position than the e(reeL 
i ncli caLed by t he s,\-nLhesized resulLs , 
L .\NGlJ EY AERONA U TI .\L L .\BORA'l'O R Y, 
NATION .\lJ ADVISORY COMMl'l'l'EE FOti A ''; RON .\ T I CS, 
L.\KGL '~Y FUBLD, V.\. , Dl'cember 24, JD52 . 
APPENDIX A 
EFFECT OF UM BER OF HORSESH OE VORTICES 
The finite- tep methoci , ilS the namc implies, ap proximates 
Lhe spanwi e loadings of tI le ve r t ical il ncl h orizontal tails b." 
means o f tep loadings with the Dumber of steps , of co urse, 
cOlTesponciing to the numbcr of hoI' eshoe YorL ice used to 
define tite co nfigu rat io n. In ord er to obtain nn indication ItS 
Lo the numhCl' of hoI' esli oe vo rti ccs that should bc used to 
obt ain reClsonabl,\' acc uraLe results , c p('c iall.\" in rega rd to tbe 
tolalloacl car ried by lhe urfllce , calc ulation \\'ere pCI'forl1led 
for a r ecta ngula r-pIan-form \\'ing of a peel ratio 2 to deter , 
mine Lhe fi.nite- pan lifL-curve slope ( 'IJ
a 
[or va riou numbcrs 
of horseshoe vorLicco; Cl i Lributecl ano th e span. The cal-
culations IVNe made for a wing mLilcr than 1'01' a tail co nfigu -
ratio n since the computat ion werc much s impler and the 
rc lilt wore morE' quickl.\' obtained. The calculated r e ult 
nrc pre entcd in figure ] 5 "nel a rE' ('.ompnreci \\'i th n lif t in g-
urfa theo ry, WiLh foul' hoI' e hoc vo rtices, tL val ue of 
{'La approx imcLtcIy 15 perccnL high er than lh at for thc lifting-
urface Lheory i obLailled. B,\' u ing eigh t vo r tiee , thi 
difference i reducecl Lo abou L 6 p crce nt and , wi th ] 2 vo rl ic e , 
Lo abouL 3 percent. 
.08 
~ Calcu lated by horseshoe vortices 
.07 
----- Li ft ing-surface theory. 
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Number of vor ti ces 
F W l·RI, 1- ,- 'alclilat 'd 1" 'u l t~ fol' th lift-curve slope 'La for a 
rectangular-plan- form wing of asp cL rat io 2 for ,·arious numbers of 
hor:;eshoc \'o rti ces distribut ed across th c span compared with lifting-
surface theory . (calculat iollS "alid onl y f or C1" = 5~~3 ') 
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A more complete eompari on is presented in figure 16 
which hows ('La for a rectangular wi ng as a function of a pect 
ra ti o for everal d in'erent numbers of horseshoe vortice 
distri buted across the pan. U ing four hoI' e hoc vortices 
a t Lh e higher aspect ratio gives 1'e ults comparable to lifting-
line lheor.\-. At the Iowa pect ratios, however , the finite-
step method produces more accurate res ults tban the lifting-
line theo ry. Using a larger number of vortices, uch a eigh t 
or more, appear lo provide results approaching lifting-
. 10 
Num L r of 
.0 9 vortices 
I V 
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./' ./ 
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/ 1/ V il V .0 4 
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.03 
.02 
surface-theory values. The use of more than eigh t horseshoe 
vortices seems to be desirable only if a well-defin ed spanwise 
loading curve is needed. Figure 16 shows that t he minimum 
number of vortices that can be employed to ob tain rea onably 
accurate re ults is foUl'. For the caJculations of the various 
tail configuration presented , four horseshoe vortices appear 
to be the mo t practical to use in view of the accuracy ob-
tained and the additional compu tation al t ime tha t would be 
required if this number were increa cd . 
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F IGl' R E 16.- C ha rt of lif t -curve slope CLa aga inst aspect rat io A for various number of horseshoc \'or t ices across t he span of a rectangular-plan-
for m wing compared \\' ith lift ing-li ne theory , lifti ng,su rface t heo ry , and values ob ta incd from reference 10. ( Cha rt valid only for Cia =5~ . ;-) 
APPENDIX B 
FUSELAGE EFFECT 
B efore any comparison between calculated and experi-
mental results can be effec ted , some represen tation of the 
fuselage must be introduced into the calculations. everal 
attempts were made to calculate the approximate effect 
of the fuselage by means of horseshoe vor tices and t he 
resul ts are presen ted in figure 17. Th e cri terion chosen as a 
basis for selecting a representation of the fuselage was 
reasonable agreement b etween calculated and e:>"1)erimen tal 
value of CY (3 for the vertical-tail- fuselage combination . 
ince the vertical tail wa previously considered to extend 
to the fu selage center line, two half-span horseshoe vOl' tice. 
were incorporated into the calculations. The half-span vor-
tices were cho en ince the maximum fuselage width wa 5 
- .04 
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FIC1 URE 1 i.-Comparison of experimental re ' UILS of the swb-fuscla;,;c -
vertical-tail combination with everal calculated fu selage--\'ertical-
tail configu ra tions employing horseshoe vortices to approximate the 
fuselage effect. 
inches. The results provided an increase in the magnitude 
of CY (3; however, a comparison with the experimental CY (3 
indicated the increase to be insufficient. An attempt to 
increase the end-plate effect by extending the end-plate 
chord provided an almost negligible increase in CY (3 as 
compared with the previous case. Since both calculated 
values are about 10 percent less than the experimental 
valu es in magnitude, a half-sp an vortex was included to 
represent the fuselage depth, the final fuselage representa-
tion re~;ulting in aT-shaped cross section. Although this 
case provided sufficient agreement with the experimental 
CY (3' the value of C
'
(3 was in poorer agreement with experi-
mental value than for the vertical tail with no fuselage 
considered. 
Several additional attempts to calculate the fu selage 
efl'ect such as using the flow around an infinite cylinder and 
using several sources and sinks to represent the fuselage 
provided a poorer agreement with the e:>..rperimental value (If 
CY (3 for comparable unknowns than using tbe T-shaprrl 
fu elage representation. Since the T -shaped fuselage aJ '-
peared to give the be t comparison with the experimen tl·.l 
value of CY {3 for the fuselage-vertical-tail combination, 
it was used to estimate fu elage effect for horizontal- tail-on 
con figurations in the following manner. Calculations were 
performed for the vertical tail with the lO-inch horizontal 
tail attached and the T -shaped fuselage pres en t for all 
vertical locations of the horizontal tail. Fuselage increments, 
obtained by ubtracLing the calculated values for the 
fuselage-ofl' configuration from those for the fuselage-on con-
figuration at each vertical location of the horizontal tail, 
gave the correct increments for the lO-inch tail configura-
tions. The e increment were then added to all other values 
calculated for the horizontal- and vertical-tai l configu ration. 
The increment !::. ('Y(3 and !::'C'I(3 thu obtained are presented 
in figure 1. A pecial case was obtained for location A 
since the horizontal tail was considered to extend through 
the fuselage. For this case, the fuselage wa repre ented 
by only a half-span vortex to account for fuselage depth. 
It hould be pointed out that the results presented in figure 
17 and 1 have th ame ect ion-lift-curve- lope co rrection 
applied as that discu ed in the section entitled" ompanso,n 
of Calculated and E:-..rperimental Re ult ." 
19 
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